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New Law is now in force and

the of every dollar of in this

is guaranteed by the Bank

Fund the State of

PAID ON TIME

Webster County Bank
RED NEB.

CAPITAL $25,000

HAT
Summer iliiys locality.

Kntflolmitshelli'ri Monday.

Mllit! Strobl
Kfiliror.

.lutufs MfPitrilimil Imuliiif? wliosi'

maikt't
w.'iillier tn.ikiii

Ilavnl spent Snnilay
fo'.ki..

Charley s bought
butciiur Havel.

Jesse Di'ilriuk spent Sunday
with mother l'olnicky.

Louis Vuvriuka visited
tmduy folks JelineUs.

Tennant returned from
Monday where shipped

cattle.

COWLES
having JantiHry thaw.

Saunders Bros, unloaded
week.

Saunders made
short Tuesday.

Steele Lincoln Tuesday
attend church convention.

Hardware Ilorcn
unloaded implements
week.

John living northwest
quite

batter writing.
There fourth number

lecture course church
month. Midland

Concert .singers entertain
people.
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XHE Banking

payment deposits

institution Guaranty

of Nebraska.

INTEREST DEPOSITS.

CLOUD,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Steele a baby
girl. This occurred Friday and Mr.
Steele has been very busy ever since.

Fred (inod and daughter Miss Geor-

gia eame home from Lincoln Monday
evening. Fred ha- - been taking treat-
ment in Omaha hospital and is much
improved.

Arthur Morse, Mrs. Merry mid Mi.-- s

Fredrioksnu of S'jneoii, Kas., has been
visiting Mr. J. It. Mon mid family
Arthur Morso is opera' or on tho St.
Joe it Grand Island railroad at Scnec.i,
Kansas.

Seward BrubuUer started for Detroit
Mich., Monday to attend an automo-
bile college, llo. expects to bo gone a
number of mouths. Miss Vera Urn-bak- er

and Fred Itrubakeracconipatiied
him as far as Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Atkison of Hastings
arc spending a few days in Cowles
visiting G. A. Wells and family. Mrs.
Atkison lias been in very poor health
lately and we are glad to learn that
she lias improved some.

GARFIELD
Clyde Simpson was out on wind mill

row Monday.

Al Smith and wife were visiting in
town Sunday.

Clay Weaver shelled the rent corn
at Will Fisher's Monday.

There was a good attendance nt the
Ash Creek church Sunday.

A few more days like Sunday and
Monday and the snow will be a thing
of the past.

Joe Mudd llnished his lee lust Wed-
nesday and he has a nice lot, of it in
good shape.

eall More
Home Baking.

Better every way
than the ready
made foods

OrPrices
CREAM

Baking Powder
1 Apure,Cream ofTartar

fowaer
Macfe f?on Grapes

4 McwMiapiir Thut lilvcs rite, ftows Flf-(w- o Wrths !:i;ii Yr.nr Tor $!.()
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ISi'i-- l DoAimd Mr. Merrill of Kan-i- s

wciv hau'lug corn from Will Fisher's
on Monday.

L. V King of Cibbnii is ng

relatives an I old iieiiu.iiutmices in
Garlleld this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Koliins i of Red
CliMid wore pleasant I'allers at liube
Su'lnilt'.'s, tlieir sofi-ln-la-

Charley and Frank Alles and i. W.

Wolf shipped their fat eal lie to market
Sunday. Mr. Wolf went down with
the stock.

It is nice weather after the cold
spell. The snow is melting some and
the people can stick their heads out
and shako themselves once more

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. tid Wiggins, a
girl on Thursday morning. Father
and mother doing well only daddy is
stepping pretty high at pre-en- t.

Tom Hawkins and I'M Wiggins ship-

ped their lat cattle on Wednesday and
now they are feeling pretty good with
no' him; to do, but count their money.

Clay Weaver has traded for the Han-

sen shelter and now he i- - doing busi-

ness nil wind mill row. lie is and old
hand with a shelter and we wish him
success.

GUIDE fcOCK.
Mr. W. A.Seeloy has been ill the

last few days
Willi.im Sawyer was very 111 for four

weeks He is now able to bo about
again.

Horace Sawyer of St. Franois, Kas.,
is here visiting his brother William
Sawyer.

Baxter Colvln and Miss Ida Huston
were married Wednesday of last week
by Justice I. B. Colvln father of the
groom.

J. B. Trost the harness maker has
bought a harness shop at Superior and
moved his ' stock there. The family
will go as soon as a residence can be
secured.

Rev. E. L. Barch went to Lincoln
Monday to attend a meeting of Metho-
dist ministers at which 450 wore in at-

tendance. It was an "Educational
Conference."

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Corwin were giv-
en a surprise Tuesday evening, Jan. L'3.

The occasion being the Ufth annivers-
ary of their wedding. Refreshments
were served to a. large number of
guests.

The Degree of Honor gave Mrs? Bert
Van Horn a post card shower Tuesday
evening at lodge and the new olllcers
served pop corn and apples in her
honor. Mrs. Van Horn is ttio music
ian for the lodge and team and her
excellent work is much appreciated.

The Baptist Aid soolety mot with
Mrs. I. W. Clary Thursday. One of
the divisions served lunch after the
election of ofllcers. Mrs. J; W. Hugh-
es, President; Mrs. Ida Hayes, Vice
President; Mrs W. F. Robbins, Secre-
tary; Mrs. L. W. Ely, Treasurer.'

A quiet wedding occurred Sunday
evening January 21st. at the home of
Mrs. Oeorgo Van Woort when her
daughter Miss Ella Verona Vau Woert
was married to Mr. T. F. Watt, by Ilov.
E. L. Barch of the Methodist church.
Only a few relatives were present be-

sides the pastor and his wife. A sup-pe- r

was served.

The Telephone Merger
The telephone, llko water works and

street railway service, is a natural
monopoly. Therefore tho news of a
telephono merger In tho southeast
I'latte country is welcome. Under
state regulation of rates and service it
is possible to prevent tho monopoly
from unduly oppressing the people,
cither by extortionate charges or in-
adequate 6crvlce. The people of any
city arc foolish to admit a second tele-
phone company unless the original
company refuses to give servlco or at-
tempts to exuet unreasonable rates.
Lincoln welcomed tho competing com-
pany because the Bell company, secure
in what it thought an ironclad monop-
oly, gave little heed to the complaints
of the public against excessive rates
and miserable service. The dual tele- -

-",' .. jr-iw-

phone svstem ha- - been expensive, bill
it wa- - worth all it eost liecau-- e it emu- -

pulled I'litli companies to give service.
Now the competing companies ate
coiisolid itod, hut there is liltle or no
danger of a ret'irii to old e uiditions.
The sta'e railway eoniinls-io- n - em-

powered to rcgu'utc the rates and to
command adequate service.

It is not unlikely that an immediate
move will be made to increase the
rates. The telephone is unlike any
other public service. If one citizen
has city water in tils house lie is not
discommoded if no other citizen has it.
But no man would give a penny a year
for a telephone in his house if he
couldn't use it to talk to some one else.
The greater (lie number ol 'plumes to
which a plume renter may talk, the
larger the expense of maintenance,
therefore ttie large rental that must
be demande I. Hut any request for in
creasing tin rates will have to stand
scrutiny, anil no arbitrary increase
will be submitted to. Having tried
out tlie dual system once ami Uniting
it a good thing to compel good service
ami reasonable rates, die people will
not hesitate to do it again if they be
come convinced that the monopolistic
.cirptiration is trying to gouge them.
Will Maupln's Weekly.

Seed Corn Condition
''" ' Is a Serious One

Special l" the HI IKK
Omaha, Xebr., Jan. 1(1, l'.il2 -- "The

condition of the seed corn of the state
is iu even condition than at first antic-
ipated," said Prof. '. W. Pugsley of
the Nebraska Kxperlmeut Station iu
nn address to the Nebraska Farmers'
Congress at a session held at the South
Omaha Live Stock Exchange last Fil
day.

"We have extended our tests so that
from more than thirty counties in the
state has' been examined and wc find
that tkeltuatlon is critical," said he
"Unless you farmers test your seed
corn and are absolutely sure it will
germinate, you are going to bo dissap
pointed when tho crops are harvested.

"Well versed farmers, who have
made a study of seed conditions tell
me that they have never seen such a
grave condition. The corn belies Its
looks. Some of it has the outward
appearance of good corn but on the in
side It is dead. The only way you can
ascertain the condition of ymrcoru is
by testing It, You must test or take
the consequences.

"I fear you do not realize the con-

dition. And I want to know just
where you stand. The Commero'.al
Club of Omaha is taking an interest in
the proposition and yon should co-o-

erate by not only testing your own
corn but by urging your neighbor to
do the same.

"Bou't tako anything for granted.
He sure of your corn before you plant
it. You have ample time now. But a
month from now may be too late "

The Farmers' Congress, by resolut-
ion, unanimously eudorsod the cam-
paign urging tho testing of seed corn
and pledged to their to
that end.

According to Prof. Pugsley, very few
sections haVe been found where there
is enough seed corn for the commun-
ity. At present his department Is
working to ascertuln the localities
which have more than they need. As
boon as this is determined, the farmers
of Nebraska will be Informed, so that
they can securo corn that will produco
a normal crop,

Unless the right kind of seed is
planted, tho loss will bo enormous.
Only by a proper test of seed corn, can
a normal yield be secured.

Tho continued cold weather of the
past month is making tho condition
even more serious than it was. Corn
stored in cribs has moro or less mois-
ture and tho continued cold weather
is killing the germs by freezing.

An extensive campaign is bolng wog- -

ed by tho business mou of Omaha, who
reallzod that the situation is a grave
one. Tho various, commercial inter-
ests are putting their time and money
at the disposal of tho committees,
which are urging the testing of seed
corn. i

Test your seed corn, farmers, and
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Mnys tlu Edison Gem pho-

nograph, plays both the two
and four minute records. Oak
cover, black horn, metal parts
finished in Japan and nickel.

$22
For the fireside, also plays

the two and four minute rec-
ords, straight horn, oak cabi-
net and cover, metal parts,
nickel and Japan.

$35
lidison Standard Phono

graph antique oak cabinent
new style cygnet, horn, metal
parts Japan, nickel and gilded .

OTHERS TO $200
Come and hear any of these at your leisure or send for

complete catalogues of machines and records. We have an
easy payment proposition on any of these.

Newhouse Bros.
E. H. NEWHOUSE. Prop.

Jeweler and Optometrist. C. B. & Q. Watch Inspector

D. D. M. D.

Surgeon

Olllco In Moon 11 lock.
Hell, Ulack I; Ind., 1):

Residence, Royal Hotel.
Hell, 47; Ind., 27

Calls Answered Day or Night
IlKIl CI.OUD, NKII.

reap tho benefits.
The usual hospitality shown all visit

ors at the Lire Stock Kxcliango at
South Omaha was very much in

whon the Farmers' Congress
wore their guests on Friday, A good
program was prepared, after which a
dainty luncheon served In the Ex-
change hall,

iWF

xr.Mitri! i

$40
Muys the Victor Victrola

VIII, one of the latest achiev-ment- s

in the talking machine.
Made in solid oak without
horn, all metal-part- s nickeled.
Liqual in tone to any other
make at from $10 to $25 more.

$25
For the Victrola, one the

most popular self-playin- g in-

struments ever made. One
of the greatest successes in a
moderate priced instrument.

$15
For the Victrola, absolutely

the best low priced instru-men- t
on the market.

these now. Cash or easy pay-

ments puts one in your home.
One of makes Xmas
last all the year.

J. C. SLOSS
Wall Paint and

' Varnishes.
Room Mouldings, Pict-

ure Framing,
and artist Material.

The Only Store.

Do not allow your kidney and blad-
der trouble to dovelop beyond tbe
reach of medicine. Take Foley Kidney
1'llls. They givo qulolc results apd
stop irregularities with surprising
promptness, Sold at Dr. Cook's drug
store.

All kinds of Electrical work done by
Ilros.

OUR LARGE LINE OF

Furniture - Rugs
and Carpets

Now open for your inspection.
. Prices the lowest. .

ED. AMACK
Licensed Undertaker Nebraska and Kansas

ALL THE PHONES

Sanderson,
Physician and

evi-

dence

was
dining

ol

Hear

these

Paper,

Pictures

Exclusive

Morhart


